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TRY US
FOR STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES

Sunflower and Advo Brands of Fruits
and Vegetables cannot be Excelled

Try "ROYAL LEMON JKLEANER"
for Hands, Bath and Laandry

Removes Stains : Whitens Clothes
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The Best is Always Cheapest"
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OFFERINGS
It will mean a BIG SAVING to you to buy your

Sweaters, Caps and Scarfs
jiow as wools will be no cheaper. Every indi-

cation points to higher prices.

Ladies Wool Sweaters

NEBRASKA,

$8 to $12

Misses Wool Sweaters - $4.25 to $7.50
Misses Part Wool and Cotton Sweaters $2.25 to $4

Childrens Part Wool, Cotton Sweaters $2 to $4.50

Childrens Part Wool and Cotton Sweaters, Caps
and Leggins from - - $3.50 to $5

Mrs. Barbara Phares
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PHONKS-li- iil.

Mr. and Mrs.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

Phone, Ind. Store 158, Res, 93 RED CLOUD, NEB 5
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Start the New
Year Right

By buying your groceries where the
two important fatcors predominate

HIGH QUALITY
MERCHANDISE SOLD AT

FAIR PRICES
All the brands e-- goods wo sell are the
best the market affords and sold under

A GUARANTEE
Our many years o experience enables
us to select merchandise that sotisfics
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P. A. Wmllbrandtj
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Groceries and tjueensware
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ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Nebraska.
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Entered In tlio I'oMollU-- fit lied ( loud, Nob
an Hi'cond Claim Matter

A. IJ. McAKTHUK, Kill tor nriil (hvno

THIS ONIjY ni:.MOCUATU3 iaim:k in
wi:iihti;i county

Political Announcements

Commissioner Dist. 4
I heieby announce myself asa candi-ilnt- o,

for for County
Commissioner of District No. I, at tlio
primary, April 'Jo, l!2), subject to the
will of tlio Republican voters of Web.
ster County. Wm. II. THOMAS

I hereby atiuuutiou myself us a catnli-diit- o

for nominiitioii to tlio olllee of
County Commissioner from the 4th
Commisslonci' Dlstilot, subject to tlio
decision of tlio Republican votoi-- at
the Primary election on April '20th,

II. II. CHOW KM,.

For Clerk of District Court
I hereby announce myselfjas a candi-

date, for the nomination for Clerk of
the District Court, at the primary,
April So 1020, subject to the will of
the Democratic voters of Webster
County. KDITH L. McKKKHIAN.

I liorcby announce myself.is ncandl
date, for the nomination for Clerk f
the Distilut Court, tit tlio Primary,

the Republican votoisof Webster conn,
ty. CI.AKA Mr.MILIiA.V
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Minding Twine Must He Insect Proof

1). S. Phelps has just informed us
that the Supreme Court of Nebraska
has just handed down a decision in
the- - much litigated twine case in his!
fl'VOl. I

in J!)1G Mr. Phelps ordered n car
loud vof twine, being .about 25,000
pounds. He sold it to tho. farmers
mound llhulcn and it was cut by
ci ickets and insects after it was used
in binding grain. The farmers com-

plained to Mr. Phelps and lie agreed
to return the money to them for the
car of twine in case lie could defeat
payment for the car of twine. After
consulting with the farmers it was
agreed to employ Attorney Frank
Munday of Red Cloud to contest the
case. The twine company claimed
that there was a written contract and
that the purchaser could not show
the implied warranty that the twine
should be reasonably fit for the pur-
pose of binding grain, but the defend-
ants relied upon the implied war-
ranty and Judge Dorsey held with
them and Mr. Phelps won in the dis-

trict court before a jury. Since
that time the case has been argued
in the Supreme Court twice, with a
decision on Tuesday of last week
that the decision of the lower court
had beer, affirmed. Much interest was
taken by other twine companies in the1
case as well as scores of fanners
who used the twine. A leading of-

ficial of the International Harvester
C' from Chicago testified at the trial

April '20. Itr2(). subject to tlio will of that there wun no such thing as i
t

twine being insect proof, ' but the
court- - of Nebrn-k- a seem to disagree

Lazzari's
Ne

"An all-arou-
nd good shot. That's us."

Chesterfield
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with him. Attorney F. J. Munday
lead this case alone through all tho
courts and won every time. Illadenl
Enterprise.

The Durlington having completed
tho spur for the asphalt plant of the
Watts Construction Co., Saturday
evening, switched the plant into
place Monday morning. A gang of
men arc busy getting the plant in
I.ape ready for"u-e- .
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l.a:n.' Carolina I. art' She is the most caret ly sou ;hf control!' of id,.
This ill, he goes under contract with the Opera Co., .Xcw
York. t, rir.it operatic stages and concert field plea Jor h-- r appearance.
Why.' Because there is only one voice of such rich, noble beauty in all the world.

But, look two pictures. You sec extraordinary

s
ice

n9s

contralto

W7HA1 we're

that it both skill
and precision
blend tobaccos the
Chesterfield way.
Maybe this is
you find "Satisfy"
Chesterfields and.
nowhere else.

Church Brethren
Sunday School 10 u m.
PreaohiiiR 11 a.
Welcome everybody.

worship us.
IJ. N. Kiii:i.ji.vN, Pastor

v
Harry Thompson litis

won! his wife, in sani-

tarium at Hastings is much Im-

proved a quick from
Ik i recent illnot. expected.
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I, v cln ; Metropolitan
) ', continue to I

atthese thingthat
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are without any difference
'"THESE picTures are drawn from adtual photographs. They show Lazzari in

A the of comparing her voice with its RE-CREATIO-
N by the New Edison.

She sang. Suddenly she ceased to sing, and the New Edison took up the same
song alone. There difference. It was only by watching Lazzari's lips
that the audience could tell when she had ceased to sing.

The teil before more than len thousand music lovers and critics,
proves there actually arc two voices of Lazzari. This fall she sing not only to the musio
lover who sits in the Metropolitan's golden horse shoe, to you, where ever you are
Both of you hear identically the same voice. You could even change places it would
mike no difference. The voice of Lazzari, as D by the Edison, is indisting-

uishable from her voice as heard on the stage of the Metropolitan House.

2feNEW-ED- E

ilTie Phonagraph with a Soul"

We you to hear the world's greatest contralto.
Come into our itote. Let the New EdUon prove its RE-CR-

ATION ol Lamri'i voice it equal to nny you have

ever heard on any operatic 01 concert ilage.
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Licensed Edison Dealer J--J. NEWHOUSE Rec Cloud' Nebraska '
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